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fe See Tomorrow the Game and the Wanamaker Ster
, Of the Great Dr. Johnsen It Is

Written That He Said :

"Keep your friendships constantly in
repair."

Where there are faults en both sides,

forgive and forget; and with fewness of words

or none at all, begin all ever again and bury

. deep the rubbish of the pagt

There is much te be gained in frequent
conversations with a friend well chosen.
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OT new in Ceat
well and

new in

loose, affairs that
ever to side and with un-

even hem in cases.
.sleeves of wrap

te A is
(Flr.t

in geld

richly avith furs.
A of such lirUe hats is

te third mere same
why thriftiest

like te buy late in

The suits as
all with and

and
the and warm

(Flmt

Little Matinee
Bags

are pretty and
the newest tot after
neon

round in
openwork clasp
imitation Just

enough te held the hand-

kerchief, powder box and
There is handler

mounted with slides. The
is

The same bag velvet
or duvetyn, in
beaver or is 7.60.

(Mala rier

Crepe Chine
Undergarments

Nightgowns in
lacy in peach and

are $3.85.
A tailored

in peach and orchid, at $5. .

chemises with
shoulder straps are also in
peach and and sell at 3.50.

Moer)

Yeung Women's Fine Fur-Trimm- ed

Coats of Higfter Quality
Special at $78

THROUGH happy incident just 70 beautiful coats have come
values and saving almost one-thir- d.

They are beautiful coats finest belivia, with rich cellars platinum wolf,
squirrel or beaver.

The coat is slightly into a low corded hip-ban- d, most becoming
model year. It is black, makiy brown or blue, with heavy crepe de

lining match. Sizes 20

Smart coats English fabrics exceptionally geed style and quality,
$65 and $75. Sizes te years.

Junier coats (13 sizes), in geed sports styles from $35 up and
tine fur-trimm- ed from $68 te ,

. (Second

Luxurious Fur- - Trimmed Wraps That
Most Women Would Fancy

N only the

fashion as lovely.

Salens, but

Imagine wrap-lik- e

fabten one are made
lines, certain Usually the

arc extensions the itself and
reuch the waistline. new feature a fur

Little

chosen are the tiny close-fittin- g

ether small shapes, the
or silver metal cloths which harmonic

ae
special collection

(orteiid

npWO or three weeks age women were glad
pay a money for the

qualities which shows the
women the season.

known
are trimmed fur dyed

natural squirrel, beaver, nutria astrakhan;
cloths are velour ether soft-pile- d,

New
Are of

Tapestry
They novel,

fashion
eettumee.

Rather shape, with
metal set with
Jewels. about

large

:hange. a strap
metal

price $9.
little in

black, gray,
high colors f

de

three styles--all
rather pink,

orchid, priced
favorite style comes

pink,
Envelope ribbon

pink,
orchid, f
(Third

a trade,

bloused
navy

chine years.
sports

$48, $57.50,

year
models $105.

cuff attached te the lining and dropping below
the sleeve.

The coatings are soft, rich
belivia cloths, cashmere, duvetyn or lovely

fabrics. The fur cellars and cuffs are
of black fox, kit fox, beaver or dyed squirrel.
They are larger than usual. Fer such beautiful
wraps, the prices are $175 and $183.

Fluer)

Hats Are Best Above
Big-Cellar- ed Coats

OFTENEST
leady tomorrow, at $10 and in the
glittering metal cloths.

Effective little hats in satin, moire and
taffeta also, many with fur tails at the side,
or otherwise

Floer)

Ceat and Dress Suits Women
--Only $50 and $65

(ordinarily "three-piece- ")

wonderfully

moderate,

the

thereabouts,

d.

for

things, and the colors are browns, navy, taupe,
rust and black, with the upper parts of the
dresses of Persian patterned velveteen or
printed or plain silk crepe.

The .coats are of various lengths and types
belted, flaring, bloused after the Balkan

manner, slightly fitted. And every coat is
warmly interlined, se that women who wish-c-an

wear such suits all winter long.
Vlenr)
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A Weman's Taste
Shows in Her

Diamond Jewelry
Only perfect diamonds,

mounted in platinum, receive the
approval of women nowadays.

The design of the setting; Is,
of course, a matter of prefer-enc- e.

'

The newest openwork plat-
inum mountings are far mere
beautiful than ever and they in
crease the brilliancy of the dia-

monds te a great extent.
In the finest diamond jewelry

mounted in platinum every dia
mend, no matter hew small,
must be perfect, the workman-
ship of the hfghest character.
Our personal supervision guar-
antees that.

Diamond bracelets, some com-

bined with sapphires, $295 te
$1200.

Diamond rings, all diamonds
or combined with ether precious
stones, $93 te $2800.

Diamond bar pins, $160 te
$1485.

(Mala Floer)

Spanish Combs
Made of imitation 'tortoise shell

and ivory, in various phases of
the Spanish and fan shapes, set
with imitation emeralds, rubies and
ether bright and glittering stones,
and immensely becoming te both
blendes and brunettes.

Prices are $4 te $27.
(Main Floer)

Are

Se many kinds wc can't begin to
list them all, but here are a few
that gift-give- rs are paying spe-

cial attention te:
At $2.85, fine strap-wri- st cape-skfn- s,

in pearl white or brown.
At $1.85 and $2.25, geed gray

mochas.
At $1.65 and $2, clasped cape-ski-ns

in white, beaver, tan or
(Main

in
Snow white finely woven and In

a remarkable choice of patterns,
they can be had at $5 and $6 each
in size 80x90 inches.

Finer spreads at $7.50, $9 and
$10, these at the latter price being
English-wove- n spreads, size 80x99
inches. All are hemmed.

(sixth

New Black Coatings
in the Finest Belivia

One ceuttl almeitt say black Is the
most fashionable color this season,
judging from the demand.

There have Just arrived some of the
meat beautiful black belivia centlngH
rer here. All hate the high luster i

finish and are oxquialte In texture,
light In welpht. hut extremely warm.

They are 54 Inches nlde and $6, $S,
$10, ?11 and $12 a yard.

(First Fluer)

Seisette and Crepe
Pajamas

All women's and all two piece.
SoUette made In regulation style In

white, ptnk, blue and l.uender; In
middy styl". In pink, blue and laven-
der: and cotton crepe, middy ntyle, In
pink and blue, each 3.Sri. r

(Third Fluer)

Splendid, sturdy, well-mad- e ex
fords, smart in every line, com-
fortable, durable and heavy enough
te go straight through the Winter
with thick woolen hes,e or spats.

Smeeth black calf, smooth or
grained tan calf. Extension welted'

(Flnt

With the new coats rivaling
skirts in the mutter of drapery it is
only natural that they should need
a nrptfv nrnnmnntnl nlnurt m
buckle te fasten the draped-eve- r
side.

(Mln

Women Buy a
Season's Supply of i

Hosiery
All thut is or likelv

te be fashionable, every kind of
hosiery for most every kind of an
occasion is among one or the ether
of the low-pric- groups.

Xnd the savings nverape a half.
At HI hIIU kterklnc In

lilut'k, nhlte mid t'lilitm, "Nrrendi."
At 41.30, f il uterk-Iiir- n,

"eccml," mid some mrdumq
Ilk HliirkliiKM with lotion tops anil
ole. FlritN.

At $1,75, utl-nll- k Ntnck-l- n

In Murk white mid rnrdevun.
Chlffen-adl- k htni'lilnjtn with open
rlerkn. Cotten tepi, mid elr. lleth
flmt quality.

At I BU, blaek llk Mocking with
open-wor- k draliiu, "Nrcendi,"
Alie heavy henlhrr-mlxr- d al.kntnrklDf with open-wor- k clock.
At $3, ribbed all-sil- k sports

stockings and accordion ribbed
two-col- or Kteekinga. "Secaada."

(Win Ahhl

Exquisite Music for
Thanksgiving

is ready In the month's new Victer
song records by Frances Alda,
Lucrezia Beri, Sephie Bruin,
Challapln, de Gogerxa, Farrar,
Jeritza, McCormack and Gigli.

Among the new instrumental
records for the month are beautiful
performances by Paderewskl, Hel-fet- z,

Krelsler. the Flensaley Quar-tett- e,

and the Philadelphia Or-

chestra.
Ne miracle has yet surpassed

the miracle whereby such lovely
and divine music is brought Inte
your home en a flat black disk at
a trifling cestl

Ne place is better te listen and
select than the Wanamaker Music
Salens.

(Second Floer)

Children's Gloves Ready for
Holiday Shoppers

Snowy Satin-Finish- ed Bedspreads
Wonderful Selection

The Smartest Sports
Skirt Is of Real

Camel's Hair
It is the skirt that is most worn

with sports coats, especially r
camel's-hal- r coats.

Seme models fasten at the side,
all have the plain front and slightly
gathered back. In the natural tan
color only. $15 and $18.75.

(Flrnt Floer)

Bertha Laces
Seme are already shaped, some

"pull up": and there are Imitation
venise, Marget laces and various
sheer laces, besides laces of geld
and steel.

Prices, $1.25 te $6.60.
(Main Floer)

brown.
At $1.85 and $2, lined capeskin

mittens, with or without fur tops,
and at $2, fur-topp- mocha mit-
tens.

At 65a te $1.25, wool gloves,
including camel's hair.

At SI and $1.15. fleece-line- d

leather gauntlets. Youths' sizes
at $1.75 and $2.25.

Floer)

Bedspread sets, comprising
spread and bolster piece, with scal-
loped edges and cut corners, $7.50,
$9, $10, $12, $13.60 in the double-be- d

size and $7.50, $10 and $12 in
the single-be- d size.

All sets are in extra-larg- e size,
made with a deep ever-han- g, te
cover a box spring.

Floer)

Gay Christmas
for

the Children
Such bright colors, se many

funny little unimals and quaint
figures, it makes even a grown-
up laugh just te see them!

One of the novelties is a box
of seven handkerchiefs, each
having the day of the week it
in to be used written en it.

Price, $1.50 a box.
The same thing in beautifullv

coleied French handkerchiefs
with the name hand embroid-
ered and a hand-rolle- d hem is
priced $7 for a set of seven.

Every Jiandkerchief for chil-
dren Is rinen, from 18c up te
the highest priced at 1.25 each.

(Main fleer)

$8 te
.soles. Cuban, military or flat man-
nish heels. Medium or rounded
tepf, with straight or wing tips.
Biopues or mere feminine and con-
servative styles.

Nene beter nnywhere for $8, ?9,
S12 and $12.50 the pair.

Floer)

Heth buckles and clasps are
large and striking. Seme are gilt,
ethers in silver finish and usually
they are jeweled

Fieni ?3.25 te ,5 each
1'lenri

Medels in

L. R. Corsets
at Half

The Corset Salen is closing
out a number of models in thin
fuuiritu corset, famous for its
evrcllcnce of materials and
ntr'ting.

They include heth pink and
white ceutil, hreche and batiste
corsets, some combined with
elastic

There are both topless and
low-toppe- also some higher-toppe- d

models, and both girdles
and long-skirte- d styles. All
si?cs are included.

The new low prices are 85c
te $'", an average of half for-
mer prices.

(TklrdFtMV)

Women's for All- -

Winter Wear,

Handkerchiefs

$12.50

Discontinued

Oxfords

Buckles for Coats
Are the Newest Fancy

fashionable,

1 Ail
There's Comfert in Them

These Big, Snug, Mannish-Leekin- g

Wanamaker Overcoats
At the game. At club. Wherever young men gather, or elder men

who stay young, you will see them.
Smarter coats, mere fashionable and better.
Coats that fairly swing along with the grace and buoyancy of youth.

Raglan shoulders, or a different looking built-u- p shoulder. Belts all-arou- nd

or just in the back or no belt at all te confine a loose, free sort of a coat.
In short, every kind of a coat that's fashionable is here light ones in

plaids, everplaids and mixtures, or the darker ones and of every kind there's
a mighty geed selection

at $40
Seme are even lower, $30 and $35, and they go en up te $110.
Season in and season out they are the most economical coats made

geed to stay geed.

Ties by the Thousands
Gay With College

Celers
Most any kind of a combination

in the big, bold stripes that can't
be missed. -

Thinner stripes, toe, clear down
to the neat hairlines that the used-te-b- e

students will wear.
Then there are figured ties,

plain tics, all kinds of ties in every
silk that h worth while.

Prices start at 65 cents, $1, $1.50,
$2 and up te $3.

(Main Floer)

A Shee as Sturdy as
the Gridiron Here

Wears, $6.40
Leta mere comfortable, no doubt,

and ccrtainl finer te leek at.
Built en the brogue last, rather

plain but smart, of Reed drained i

calfskin in cither tan or black.
With thick white oak sole and

rubber heeh.
Main l'lner)

Give a Man a Hip
Pocket Wallet

The chances aie you will earn
his undyinp Kiat'udc, for ever
man likes such a Kift.

The finest one; arc of black pin
seal, brown estruh or natuial pip- -

i
skin. They an.- - neunted with 1 1

kt geld corners or flexible 1 ki.
gei'd edges.

Seme two, othei fire thiee fold
and they will held lull- -, cul'iti'.'
cards and change.

Frem $3 te $17 5e.
(Muln 1 Iner

Floer Lamps of
Cloisenne

They have Just nrriw ' fr. m .Tipnn
ii ml .irt In six dilf r i il - --

''Miilrr Tin! misfli i ' ii. .ml
Kht finished.
Tlu'.v are cqulpp-- il - .1 i

three lights with mini t,. sni'i,,
prlietl $100 te J'jun

Sli ules may he ii.nl t . '1SU0
(Fourth rluen

t

(TlUrd Floer)

M

A Hat That Can Be Tossed When
the Crowd Gees Wild, $2.50
It will stand the treatment and will stand the wear for

months afterward. Well made of geed felt and it
every way a fashionable hat ought te.

In the new "tones," toe.
(Muln Floer)

A Mighty Stylish Shirt Can Be
Durable, Toe

Mnrle nf end :inrl iMicl m.irlrn.. nnrl
it is hard te think of anjthini that
will wear better.

It comes three wujs ai.d in threjc
solid colors blue, tan and jjrren.

One stjle h.i the tifl cuff, and
(Main

Just 8 Electric Washing Machines
te Clearaway at $85 Each

Big, practical washing machines of the cylinder typ
soundly constructed and marked at about a third less. i

They are of non-rustin- g galvanized iron with a smooth-- r
running electric meter and an electrically driven wringer.

All se dimply built that there is nothing te get out
order.

I'mirtli I Innn V'

Excellent Gifts
Fancy

l'hi' Linen Mere is mh in
groups et fancv linen-- - of the me-- t
Kift-lik- e kiwi a'lil tlu- - siV'tien a:
low prices l paiticulatl.v inter- -
estinp.

Twe preups of exceptional inter- -

et-- t include scnl'epe '.

luncheon sets 01 one h con- -
( I ir - t

Field Glasses
If you aie jreins: te the

and Ni pa me you will find a
piiMii l'u Id plfts or ti larpe eper.ip'u; iceediiiply 111 M-lewi-

the
'Muln 4i.tllrj

The Showing of Chinese Rugs
Is Delightful

Large, smull and medium size Chinese pieces hae seldom
been shown in such interesting assortment.

Fer gift seekers, for anybody needing a Chinese rug of
the grade, the collection is wonderfully rich in opportu-
nities.

Carpet tdze Chinese, 9x12 te 10 frUfi and $175.
l?n,M .Vre Priced 'ren $2:11 Hi Amenp the smaller Chinese
512e, with a beautiful choice in be- - weaves particularly liked as pift
tweeiu. pieces arc some in size, 2.0 t.G ft.,

In sue 8x10 fu, there are many at S30 te $IK; ,'ix5 ft., at $45 te $55;
B&ndaeKn piece at $110, $130, 3x6 ft, at $65 te $75.

. riee)
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the
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Army

plays.

finer

(B?utb

Price, $3.50
stiff pleated besom; another has
suft turnback culLs and neft pleat4
besom; the third is a neglige shirt
with oft turnback cuffs and the
separate starched cellar in the new
rounded front model.

Hiicir)

in Lew --Priced
Linens

terpii-ce- , m !oilie 111 the six-inc- h'

si?c hiid m in tin leu-inc- h size,
priced $2.71 for tli set. Choice
of (.ullepiiiu: in either bint or
white.

At $1 l."i each time aie hearts
of line pine linen each with a deep
flounce of lace, size 18x45 inchet.

I lour

What a Tey
Stere!

Full of fun and jollity
for every one, no wonder
Santa Clan's, himself, ig
looking forward te coming!

It is a big, roomy,
healthy Tey Stere, with
wide aisles, high ceilings
and plenty of fresh air.

And what toys there are I

Toys for every age teyg
of every kind gathered
from all ever the world.

It's surely a happy place
for the little folks.

(Hetcntb flaer)
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